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#mydentity gives back 
 
In an effort to provide confidence, hope and inspiration through beauty,  

Guy Tang donates over $1M of haircare products  
to those impacted by the Covid-19 pandemic 

 
Culver City, CA 
 
#mydentity @Guy_Tang, a Henkel brand, is committed to helping those impacted by the COVID 

19 Pandemic. To that end, as part of Henkel’s COVID-19 global solidarity program, #mydentity, 

and the brand founder, Guy Tang, are donating over $1 million worth of #mydentity haircare 

products to organizations supporting millions of individuals in highly impacted areas around the 

globe. These organizations help front-line heroes and essential workers, as well as support 

women, children and families who are rebuilding their lives through these difficult times. 

Personal care items are a necessity but can be a high expense that many families are unable to 

afford, especially with the high rates of unemployment at this current time. Additionally, front line 

workers such as nurses, doctors and hospital staff are working tirelessly, around the clock and 

need personal care items in hospital shower facilities.  

 

Guy Tang and Henkel are pleased to assist by providing #mydentity shampoo, conditioner and 

hairspray to the following organizations: 

 

• Cedars-Sinai Medical Center: Los Angeles academic healthcare organization 
dedicated to providing care to anyone in need.  

• Mary’s Place: Mary’s Place provides safe, inclusive shelter and services that support 
women, children and families on their journey out of homelessness.  

• Project Beauty Share: Project Beauty Share® helps marginalized women rebuild their 
lives by giving them an opportunity to be a part of the community.  

• Dress for Success: The mission of Dress for Success is to empower women to achieve 
economic independence by providing a network of support, professional attire and the 
development tools to help women thrive in work and in life. Their client population is the 
among the most vulnerable groups impacted by the COVID-19 crisis and facing financial 
hardships due to job loss.   

• Seattle’s Union Gospel Mission: Ministry-based service provider who loves and cares 
for our homeless neighbors by meeting urgent physical needs, building relationships, 
and offering long-term recovery programs in order to restore dignity and help move 
people to healthy, thriving lives. 

https://www.henkel-northamerica.com/press/press-releases-and-kits/2020-24-03-henkel-launches-comprehensive-global-solidarity-program-to-support-employees-customers-and-affected-communities-1047890
https://www.cedars-sinai.org/?gclid=CjwKCAjw1v_0BRAkEiwALFkj5kMrf3S1icBzc4dNoPuqDuNs_Pys3S01dDpf7gmnK_7xpmNvZKxC9RoCLFkQAvD_BwE
https://www.marysplaceseattle.org/
https://projectbeautyshare.org/
https://dressforsuccess.org/
https://www.ugm.org/


 

 

• Covenant House Florida: The largest privately funded agency in the Americas 
providing shelter, food, immediate crisis care, and an array of other services to homeless 
and runaway youth 

• Boston HealthCare: Delivers direct medical, dental and behavioral health services to 
homeless men, woman and children in shelters and on the streets. 

• Vision House: Strives to equip families experiencing homelessness with the skills to 
become self-sufficient, empowering families to avoid homelessness, poverty and abuse 
in the future. 

• St. Vincent/William Moran Hospitality House: Dedicated to providing individuals and 
families living in poverty with health care and comfortable, close and convenient 
overnight accommodations 

• Family Rescue: Dedicated to eliminating domestic violence in the Chicago community 
by providing comprehensive support services and shelter to victims and their children. 

• Union Rescue Mission LA: One of the largest rescue missions dedicated to serving 
people experiencing homelessness.  
 

“I started #mydentity to create a like-minded community that helps inspire others through the 

power of beauty, said Guy Tang, #mydentity founder. With the Coronavirus leaving the less 

fortunate in dire straits, I am extremely grateful to be able to use that same power and 

inspiration to help those in need. We are all in this together.” 

 

“As we all work together to get through this pandemic, Henkel is eager to show our gratitude 

and give thanks to the front-line heroes and assist those who are particularly vulnerable in this 

unprecedented time”, said Stefan L. Mund, Head of Henkel Beauty Care Professional in North 

America.” 

### 

 

About #mydentity 

#mydentity is a global hair product brand for professionals created in 2017 by social media icon 

and top colorist/stylist, Guy Tang. Following his passion, Guy Tang created #mydentity to 

provide customized colors that are missing from today’s hair color as well as create a line that 

brings back the fun and excitement in the beauty industry. Guy established a community that 

empowers the #hairbestie family and enables everyone to find their #mydentity. The company 

currently has over 25 collections used by professionals around the world and recently 

introduced a styling line. #mydentity has a global base of 6 million+ fans that Guy Tang enjoys 

interacting with regularly. 

 

About Henkel in North America  

In North America, Henkel operates across its three business units: Adhesive Technologies, 
Beauty Care, and Laundry & Home Care. Its portfolio of well-known consumer and industrial 
brands includes Schwarzkopf® hair care, Dial® soaps, Right Guard® antiperspirants, Persil®, 
Purex®, and all® laundry detergents, Snuggle® fabric softeners as well as Loctite®, Technomelt® 
and Bonderite® adhesives. With sales of around 6 billion US dollars (5 billion euros) in 2019, 

https://www.covenanthousefl.org/
https://www.bhchp.org/
https://visionhouse.org/?gclid=CjwKCAjw1v_0BRAkEiwALFkj5mHYaegWPk2mUqf918SzYU38DDFL_8j79nKq3S4YBqxWLxwjaTZ7SxoCM9cQAvD_BwE
http://www.stvhs.com/philanthropy/
https://familyrescueinc.org/
https://urm.org/solution/?mwm_id=348178356149&gclid=CjwKCAjw1v_0BRAkEiwALFkj5gXcDQGoNujS8Gt8OdpvoDOuDZSBDnPjpXFSkCv6B4_A2isDIYmPnxoC864QAvD_BwE


 

 

North America accounts for 26 percent of the company’s global sales. Henkel employs 
approximately 9,000 people across the U.S., Canada and Puerto Rico. For more information, 
please visit www.henkel-northamerica.com, and on Twitter @Henkel_NA. 

 

#mydentity Contact: Stephanie Smith 

Phone: 317-503-5748 

Email: Stephanie.Smith@henkel.com 

 

Henkel Contact: Seona Skwara 

Phone: (475) 210-0910 

Email: seona.skwara@henkel.com 
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